
  ARTS SOCIETY CRANLEIGH 

Presents 

SOUTH WALES 
WHAT’S INCLUDED 
5 days / 4 nights’ dura on  

Monday 18th - Friday 22nd September 2023 
Return Execu ve Coach Travel  

4 nights half board   
3* Holiday Inn Cardiff 

Excursion package as detailed overleaf 

PRICES & SUPPLEMENTS 
 Price £629pp two share  

Single supplement £89 (4 nights) max. 14 rooms 
Deposit £100pp(non-refundable/non-transferable)  

Balance due in full by the 01.08.23 
Op onal Travel Insurance £45pp  

No upper age limit (condi ons apply) Includes Insurance Premium Tax (IPT) @ 20%.  

Simply Groups Limited is an appointed representa ve of ITC Compliance 
Limited which is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Au-
thority (their registra on number is 313486) and which is permi ed to 
advise on and arrange general insurance products. 

HIGHLIGHTS  

• Tredegar House (NT) 
• Guided Tour Cardiff 
• Senedd Cymru (Parliament) 
• Cardiff Castle Apartments Guided Tour 
• Royal Mint Guided Tour + Lunch 
• Black Gold Experience Underground Tour  
• St Fagans Welsh Na onal History Museum  
• Llandaff Cathedral  
• Llancaiach Fawr Manor Guided Tour + Lunch 

HOW TO BOOK 
Complete the a ached booking form and return 

with your non-refundable deposit + Insurance 
premium if required to:  

Simply Groups, Dalton House,  
1 Hawksworth Street, Ilkley, LS29 9DU.  

TEL 01943 605999    info@simplygroups.co.uk  
 Any queries contact Gwen Wright at: 

ou ngs@theartssocietycranleigh.org 

Cardiff Castle  

Llancaiach Fawr Manor 

Royal   Mint 

Rhondda Heritage Park 



Proposed i nerary 

Day 1 – Depar ng your last pick-up point approx. 8.30am, a comfort break will be made en route to Tredegar 
House (NT) (entrance free for NT card holders. Non-members will pay this locally). Lunch can be purchased here. 
This is one of the architectural wonders of Wales and one of the most significant late 17th-century houses in the 
Bri sh Isles. Situated within 90 acres of beau ful gardens and parkland, this deligh ul red brick house was for 
more than 500 years, the home to the Morgans, later Lords Tredegar. The Morgan family, one of the greatest 
Welsh families, owned more than 40,000 acres in Monmouthshire, Breconshire and Glamorgan at the end of the 
18th-century. Depar ng, we con nue on to your centrally located Cardiff hotel where a group dinner is included. 
Day 2 – Breakfast included. Today is dedicated to Cardiff and accompanied by a local guide, you will discover the 
diverse range of influences, from the Romans & Normans to the industrial revolu on and the coal industry which-
transformed Cardiff from a small town into a thriving interna onal city. A er going into decline in the 70's and 
80's, Cardiff's docks and city centre have now been regenerated. Cardiff Bay is a thriving waterside development, 
and the construc on of the Millennium Stadium helped transform the city into a true European capital city. At the 
waterfront and Mermaid Quay, you will be taken on a guided walk during which you will see the former Norwe-
gian Sailors’ Church, one of the landmark buildings in Cardiff Bay. You will visit the Senedd Cymru building (Welsh 
Parliament) where on business days visitors are shown the Neuadd, Oriel, Commi ee gallery and Siambr gallery. 
Presenta ons focus on the sustainable features of the building as well as the workings of the Senedd and last 
about an hour (subject to change). Lunch can be purchased in the Bay area before this a ernoon’s included visit to 
Cardiff Castle which includes a 50-minute tour of the Castle Apartments. See the spectacular Victorian interiors, 
learn about the lavish decora ons and the people who created them. Your guide will show you spaces not open to 
the public, including the Winter Smoking Room, Nursery, Lord Bute’s Bedroom and the Roof Garden. Other areas 
of the Castle you can visit at your own pace. Hotel dinner included this evening. 
Day 3 – Breakfast included. Today we begin with an included visit to the Royal Mint, the world's leading export 
mint making coins and medals for 60 countries a year. However, its first responsibility is to make and distribute UK 
coins and to supply blanks and official medals. Opened by the Queen in 1968 in readiness for the introduc on of 
the decimal coinage and employs more than 900 people. They can produce 90 million coins and blanks a week. 
During the guided factory experience you enter one of the manufacturing areas to discover how blank pieces of 
metal are made before being struck to become coins. A light lunch is included before depar ng for this a er-
noon’s included visit to the Rhondda Heritage Park. Marvel at the historic Chimney Stack, the original Pit-head 
Wheel and Winding Gear. Visit the Fan House and two Engine Houses, both built in the late 1800’s. Included is a 
Black Gold Experience. This Underground Guided Tour takes you through the Trefor & Ber e Engine Houses and 
into the original lamp room, where you collect your miner’s helmet for your journey underground. The guides are 
all re red miners - Follow in the footsteps of the miners who once worked at the Lewis Merthyr Colliery. Your tour 
also includes Dram: the Cinema c Experience. Jump on board as you take a virtual ride on the last dram of coal to 
the surface - and watch out for a few surprises along the way. Returning to Cardiff, a hotel dinner is included. 
Day 4 – Breakfast included. This morning’s visit is to St Fagans and The Welsh Na onal History Museum, one of 
Europe's foremost open–air museums and Wales’ most popular heritage a rac on. Located in the grounds of the 
St Fagans Castle this late 16th Century manor house was donated to the people of Wales by the Earl of Plymouth. 
During the last 50 years, over 40 original buildings from different historical periods have been re-erected in the 
100-acre parkland. These include houses, a farm, a school, a chapel and a splendid Workmen's Ins tute. There are 
also workshops where cra smen demonstrate their tradi onal skills. Lunch can be purchased before con nuing 
on to Llandaff Cathedral home of Jacob Epstein’s stunning ‘Christ In Majesty’ and definitely worth a visit due to its 
spectacular interior. Depar ng here you will have the opportunity to visit Cardiff’s Na onal Museum with one of 
the finest collec ons of Impressionist pain ngs in Europe. See 500 years of magnificent pain ngs, drawings, sculp-
ture, silver and ceramics from Wales and across the world. The Museum also has the largest space in Wales for 
the display of modern and contemporary art. Alterna vely, there will be free me to explore the city centre at 
leisure making your own way on foot back to your nearby hotel. Dinner is included at the hotel this evening. 
Day 5 – Breakfast included. Checking out of the hotel one final visit is included to the historic Llancaiach Fawr 
Manor where you will be escorted on a fascina ng private 90-minute guided tour. The peaceful and rural se ng 
of this manor house belies the violence of its early years. Built in 1530 it was designed to be easily defended dur-
ing the turbulent reigns of Tudor kings and queens. By the start of the Stuart dynasty, the Prichards had prospered 
and the house was extended in 1628 to demonstrate their status. Today, it is a Living History Museum where you 
step back in me in the Manor furnished as it was in 1645, when local allegiances changed from King to Parlia-
ment. Discover how ordinary people lived and the folklore and supers on which ruled their lives. A light lunch is 
included here before con nuing the journey homeward with a further comfort stop before returning to your origi-
nal departure point later today. 
 

Simply Groups reserve the right to make minor changes to this i nerary due to circumstances beyond our control. 


